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High (uBlity Roofing
at RemaiMIe Trice.

WIZARD ROORNfi 32 inches wide, in rolls 
oontaininar 108 square' 
feet; sufficient to cover

one hundred square feet allowing for laps, and has suffi- 
eient oament, nails and caps for applyii^ packed in the 
centre ofveach roU.

The pi^ is the very lowest and toings thU high class 
rooAng widiin roach of all.

1 ply, per ^uare, $2.00
2 “ “ “ $2.50
Do not eonfose this with cheap roofing. This is 

KLA3TIC RUBBER ROOFING of high quality and every 
raU is GUARANTEED.

MORTGAGES FOR SALE
*1 A r|~,

We have on hand a namber of first class 
first mortgages on choice Residential Prop

erties in the cities of Victoria and Vancou

ver in sums ranging from $t,ooo to 64,00c, 
at rates varying from 7 to 8 ner cent, inter

est, payable quarterly, that we can let in
vestors have.

’ ft:;' Safety D^tt Vailts
Safety Deposit Boxes fi>r rent from 64.00 

' tier annnm.

PEMBERTON & SON
Pemberton Block, Victoria, B. C.

Contractors and Boflders
We bare aeeared the agenqy for Cowichan 

Distriet for

Beavef Board Building Material
and will he pleased to quote you prices 

and particnlan.

The Cash Store
rkMCds C WZETT, Proifr

DTJNCAN, B. C., TBUIiSDAY. MAY 11. 1911.

Council Met On Thursday Last
Tho members of the board met'oa 

Thnrsday last for the transsotioD of 
the basmsas of the Municipality.

In regard to the letter from 
Wicks re aasesamont peper from 
olerk, it was resolved that it be 
answered by the clerk to the effect 
that the books of the Council for 
1909 and 1910 show the properties 
referred to as being in tho name of 
R. A. Wicks, which the clerk must 
adhere to until Hr. Wicks shall give 
the inlormatibn in writir^ required 
6er altoi&iion. •

^0 finanoe committee reoomme^* 
ed payment of accounts submitt^ 
amounting to 9601.10 

It was resolved that tho estii
the Fire Department for the year 

1911 be aoceptod, and that a rate 
oovering the same be struck on Real 
Estate and Personal Property in the 
town.

It WM resolved that as soon as Mr.
Hadwen has Bntshed grading stam|la 
A>ad as agreed that the counoU wjU put in order at once ^ also repair
sL..— a-L_ ______At . . . . - *

an the Frorinoial Gereniment ooUeci 
licence fen on said aatomobilea, that 
this council aak for a grant, and re
quest Ur. Hayward to nao hia utmoat 
efforts to get a grant to enable the 
Uunicipal CouneO to widen their 
roads so that they will not be unsafe 
for traffic.

Itwaa reaolved that by-law No. 
61 of 1911, a l^-law to Mmuni the 
road and dog tax be reed a third 
time.
--It wacnM red that thS roaff' ib- 
speotor be Instmated to call lor Ten- 
den for a road from York Avenue, 
aloug Adelaide atreet, Crofton touit- 
sito to end of gaiettod road forming 
part of Sinitn Bstato, and that the 
rcaidenta be requested to flni.li road 
as they agreed from end of gaiettod 
road to where propoaed road joins 
Smith’s road.

It was reaolred that Ur. Smith be 
given inatmotiona to have the btidg- 
es and culverta on Uount Sioker road

MUTTER & DDNCAH :J. L VUttMie & C«.
Notaries PubUc. DuncEu, V. I.

Land, Insurance and Fl- Rcal Estate, Insuraace
nancial Agents.

1*4 ACRES, one mile from So

and
Financial Agents

itrtgages aad toratawh.

Htoiton. SO sores cleared. 8 acres l&nterS Of VicMa StOCkMlIS

then take over the said read a^ 
gravel it

It was reaolved that as an snto- 
mobOe road is now made from Vic
toria to connect with the trunk ro^ 
and aa tho roads aro all too narrow 
for boraea to be driven with safety 
when meeting aatomobilea, and that

Victoria road and side path Chi 
ainui, and culvert at Jap store,Cbem- 
ainus.

It was reaolved that tondera be 
callod fur the construotioa of 6 foot 
sidewalks on west aide of Oraig street 
and south aide of First street of Dun
can extension.

Successful Play At Opera House
“Niobe All Smiles” was presented 

in Duncan on Thursday evening last 
at the Opera House by Mr. and Mrs. 
Doggu-Willis and company with;great 
suooen; Niobo' was certainly “all 
there,” and tho Smiles were with 
audience during the whole perform- 
anoo. This amusing phantasy, the 
opening sceliu uf vrlilcli Is uuMoshlog- 
ly cribbed from ” Pygmalion and 
Goletoa,” recalls to mind in the im
personation of tho principal part by 
Ura. Legge-Willia, the delightful 
acting of Mary Anderson many yearn

slashed and partly cleared, splendid 
•apply o(.vo«k.'^ -or, amall houae. 
Price .88,S00J)e, tomu half unhj 
balanee at 6 per eenk

70 ACRES, on trunk load, SO acres 
cleared, good water. Frioo |3,000, 
easy terms

Assodatta.

*• FOR SAI3
SEA FRONTAGE 

Uaple Bay, Cowichan Bay and 
Osborne Buy

LAKE FRONTAGE 
Qnamichan and Sumenoa T.t..

•8,000 TO LOAN
on (nt iiMctgsga in sunu of 4900 ud 
apwsids nteamat mla.

Lot 255 ft X 149 ft, with modem 
dwelling of. six roomie batfaroosn 

I pantry, etc., water, acetylene gaa, 
septic tank, l ie. Gronnls well lead 
out Price 46,001.

29 Acres on Ihr Wcstholmc-Cnjlton 
i road, cloee to Crofton and propoaed 

MAI»PV HOUUOW RARM ' rsilwny. JMO per aerr.
H, W. Bwan, ^rop,

Ror Sol*
Yearling Regiitored Jersey Bull; also 

a faw Heifers. 79f

VAULT
Deposit Boxes under customer’s own 

key from $2.50 a year.

prindpai^ did exeeediuf^y useful 
woric in keeping up the high stand
ard of acting throughout the play., 
Mr. Oore Langton whose natural 
manner on the stage is always con
vincing was as popular as ever, while 
the Messrs. Pany'wei^' equally at 
home with their parts. Miss Rachael { 
Reid, Mi^ Reidg^rSa.Ede Bead md '. 
BTrs. AValdy, all of whom were do- ‘ 
Ughtfully robed, did the best they 
ooold in their small parts, aad showed 
that they were capable of sustaining 
far more important roles with equal 
facility. Mr. Howard, whoso name

ago, and wo have no hesitation in ■ was omitted from the programme, 
saying that if thb play with the'.did exoallent work as the man-
present cane were put upon the, servant.
boards uf a metropolitan stage the 
legend '*full house” would be outside 
tho doors for many a night.

Mra. Legge-Willis made a delight
ful “Niobe”. and by her visionary 
acting and artistic posing created a 
marked impression on the andienee.

Mr. Legge-Willis as “Peter .Amos 
Dunn,” the not too unwilling re
cipient of love suddenly thrust upon

As n curtain raiser “That Brute 
Simmon!^ broke the ioe with the 
audience m a very effective way and 
put thorn in anticipation of hotter 
things to come. Mrs. Reid had her 
chance in this and showed that she 
was quite capable of taking a princi
pal part. Mr. Oore langton 
Air, Party were equally delightfully 
vulgar and their make-ups were ex-

him, portrayed hU embarrassment injoellent. Supper and a very good 
a very realistio manner. The remain-1 dance, to which Mrs, Springett and
dor of the caste who from the nature 
of the pliiy do not really get much uf 
a look in beyond supporting their

CoNfft At ChMalio
* On Saturday evening a very enjoy
able ooooort was given in aid of tho 
Chemainnus gonornl hospital, but 
owing to tlio uon-arrival of some of 
those who hud promised to give their 
services tho performance was of short 
duration.

What it lucked in quantity it more 
than made up for in quality, the solos 
of the throe ladies who were the 
chief eontribntoiv being deli^tfully 
raudorod Mias Barbara Mainguy 
and Mias SundorlatMl are now so wel^ 
known in tho district that any com
ments on their oioging would bo un- 
noceasary, and we can only report 
that they fully maintained their 
reputation ot this occasion, and 
afiorded keen delight to tho audience. 
Mias lAwrence of Sail Spring Island, 
who wo believe has not been heard in 
this district before proves to be a 
great acquisition to tho musical 
world and her rtiuging was highly 
appreciated.

Mr. Shudduii cuu^rilmteii scIvctiuiH 
on tho violin with considerable merit.

Mrs. Hulhed accompanied the 
singera in her usual sympathetic st>le 
and very kindlv contribuusi the 
rauuo for tho diinco which tennin- 
ated the evenings c"’"-ie**to4»u

Master Springett 
music, concluded < 
evening.-*

contributed tho 
k very enjoyable

SpHiil Pibn For C, A S.
The secrotaty, Mr. Alex. Herd, 

acknowlodgeti tho fulluwing additional 
opocial prize, donated for the Kail 
allow:
Mrs. E. Stewart, Lodyauiith,
A. C. Aitken,
Tzouholem Hotel,
J. Marah,
F. H. Hoitland-Doagall,
L. F. Notie,
A. R. Wiloon,
L. F. SoUy,
W. Pateraon,
Captain G. L. Wataon,
D. Alexander,
R. H. Whidden,
Baynea Carriage Co.,
W. H. Hayward,
Stock Breeden’ Amoeiation,
D. C. Hillo,
8. G. Hoiiaon 425 ailver cup
E. T. Hanson, 425 ailver cop
A. Peteraon, 10.00
Cowiclian MerohanU, lO.OO
C, Oku, 10.00

46.0U
10.00
5.00
2.00 

10.00 
10.00
5.00

12,50
5.00

25.00
10.00 
lO.OU 
10.00 
10.00 
24.00
2.50

F..SHI0NABLE MILLINERY
Come end see the various designs all of xhich are the most 
up-to-date.

AUSO

A splendid new line o{ Balls, Xliilal. Collar, ai.d Jahota have 
insrariried, which will be sold nt the mo!e.^eaaoiiat>le Bgnres.

Yoo are conUally larlted to call. ~

The Bon Ton Millinery Parlors
Dtuicu, B. C Miss L E Baron. Froprictress

LE BON MARCHE.
LADIES’ WHITE UNEN SKIRTS 

42.00, 12.25.

KEPP SKIRTS in natural color 
42.25, 42.50.

LADIES’ NEVEUDAUN HOSE iu block :ind ton 
3 poira . .>r 41.00.

Grals. Miss LOMAS. Prop^s.

THE IMPERIALzz:zl_ 

Gentieinen’s Furnishing Store
Odd Fellows’ Block, DuDGan,B.G.

Porous Knit Summer Uuderwear 
White Flannel Tennis Trouacni 
Gray
White Sweateni 
Wliito Hate

41.00 per anit.
3.75
3.25
2.00

50c end 1.00

We cabled a repeat order for a Corunatiun Ncckli.- S|>ecialty in 
Royal Blue and Gold (the King’a racing culoara), which haa arrived.

M A|nI IH " Smiknrif." UtoM. ■mlnal.

The Men’s Store W. M. DWYER, Proprietor

Mr. S. O. Honaon the well kiiuwun i 
auccesaful pooltryman haadeeiuc'! Iu] 
auction off hia boaaohold ollecta in-1 
eluding a splendid Oran.1 I’iin... 
previoua to leaving for England. |

J. IliiuH'ii, J. I’. II. N. GtAOua

HIKSCH & CIxAGUE
Britioh Columbia Laud SurvcvorH ^ 

and Civil Hoginuerx 
Luid, Timber anti Mine «Surv*>ys, utu.

I’lioSR 71 (6t) IH'NCAN, B. C
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Printed and pabliihetl weekly nl Dun 

can, B.C., by the Proprietors.
THE COWICHAN LE.\DF.R PRINT

ING AND PUBU.SHING CO.. LTD.

CORK BSPONDENCB.
(Lettera referring to subjecU of IoimI 

or general intcreat are invito'l. All 
conmnnkations mutt bear name nn<1 
Kldrcaa of writer, not necrtAarily for 
publication. No letter containing lil*el- 
lous or offensive HUtementH will lie in
serted).

Sobacription one dollar, {uyable in 
advance.

Tbetfifficulty of securit)K do- 
mcatic help on this island is one 
of the diHwb'cks that ladies are 
always meeting: with, and wliich 
robs an otherwise pleasant cour- 
try ezistence'of some of the at
tractions that this eour.lry and 
espedaUy this district bountiful
ly offer.

No one can impute to the ladies 
of Britiah Columbia a desire to 
lead an idle or unprofitable life; 
indeed as a matter of fact they 
stand oat as clear as dayli^rht, as 
a beautiful example to those of 
older coantries, to what a deprree 
of helpfulness and resource they 
have become to the country in 
overoominK the difficulties and 
hardships of pioneer life, and on 
this account it should be the duty 
of the Government to take active 
steps to do all in their rower to
wards securing: domestic help fer 
them, so that, now that prosper
ity has fallen on the land, they 
may devote more timo to the 
care and traininfr of their chil i- 
ren, and to the arts acd graces, 
which should go hand in hand 
with prosperty.

From a letter received this 
week from Staff-Captain Wake
field of the Immigiation Uepatt- 
mentofthe Salvation/trmy we 
learn that he holds out no hope 
for a better state of things in re
gard to domestic labor; he says 
it is impo«»il<lo to get young wo
men cunnng from the eld country 
willing to go to country places. 
The reason of this is that so few 
comparatively reach the-o shores 
tliat they are immediately snap
ped up in the cities, and they are 
always at a premium, and until 
the demand in the ciiies is first 
supplied there is no ctiancc of 
the wants of the country being 
met

farmers make no attempt to rear 
cockerels as they interfere too 
much with the progress of the 
more valuable pullets, so that 
the opportunity of having these 
taken off their hands when they 
get to a troublesome stage, and 
turned into a valuable asset by 
an expert hand, is a matter of 
sterling benefit to the whole dis
trict. The building up of one 
small industry after another, as 
the Creamery are gradually do
ing, is the beginning of (treat 
things to come, and now that the 
ball is set well rollings few more 
years will see the town of Dun
can the centre of one of the most 
ini|K>rlant industries of British 
(oiumbia — important from the 
undeniable fact that it is a home 
producer and a home consumer, 
and the profits that are made by 
it circulate at home.

The Cowichan Creamery hav
ing taken over the butter-milk 
contract and pigs from Lee Sun, 
Mr. C. Bazett has been instructed 
to sell the pigs by auction at the 
piggery, behind Mr. F. C. 
Holmes’ farm, at an early date 
which will be announced later. 
S'ltipperaof cream are asked u> 
co-operate with the Creamery as 
much as possible for the ili.sposal 
of buttermilk until other arrange
ments are completed fur it- sale: 
The charge for the present will 
be 1 cent a gallon and applica
tions for it aro invited at once. 
At this price and in considera
tion of the excellent price ob
tainable for pigs, it should prnve 
a very economical feeil, especially 
to those fanners bringing in 
cream who have not far to liaui ii.

A suggestion that was iiiad.- in 
the columns of the Leader about 
twelve months ago is now taking 
shape and in a few months at tlic 
latest will be a ‘.‘fait accuinpli.” 
Wo refer to tlio Fattening ,Sui- 
tion that is now being iiistilnie.' 
by the Cowichan t rcan-ery iiiiiiei 
the assistance of the ih-o.ii ( l :i 
Government, wlio will i . 'i-.ie 
practical exponent of !. ■ .o i ... 
craming chickens, and lie.-in.rta! 
ling of the necessary plant aial 
appliances.

‘This addition to tlie linsiiK-s.-- 
of egg collecting and inarkeli.ig 
is a most useful one in man;, 
ways; it provides a n.eai.s nf 
turning to profitable aecum t 
what has hitherto hern practi
cally in this district a prudnet id 
no account, that is, the balk of 
the male portion of hatches pro
duced. A good many poultry

wide-awkaSTTmerTca’ns.
That Americans do not miss 

many chances in the way of busi
ness is instanced by circulars we 
have received since our reference 
to tlio Duncan Town Band re
cently in these columns from the 
Western Uniform Company of 
Chicago, wiio supply uniforms 
for hands, attendants at opera 
houses, theatres, etc, etc., and 
from the illustrations we have 
seen, the firm in question turn 
lut some very smart uniforms of 
regimental designs.

Leather &Bevan
Real Estate, Financial

AND

Insurance Agents 
DUNCAN

40 ACRES, half mUe
from Duncan, -

60 ACRES, 6 clear. 
House, 3 miles 
Duncan, from -
House, 8 miles

100 ACRES Sea- 
frontage -

30 ACRES overlook
ing lake

$^p500
$1,500

$12000 ToLoan
Houses to Let in Duncan 

and Nel^borhood soi

IS THE CANADIAN CHILD 
“FORWARD?”

Members of the commission of 
English educational experts who 
are visiting Canada in the inteiv 
ests of education, answer the 
question with an emphatic nega
tive. That is to say, the children 
aro not “feiward ” in the sense 
of the word which is generally 
interpreted as rudeness. On the 
other hand, they are bright and 
show an absolute absence of self- 
conciousness which is really de
lightful. It indicates an individ
uality and an alerliiuss which 
will make tiicm good, bright and 
self-ceUant oit’izens of the future. 
It also speaks well for the sys
tem of instruction (riven in the 
schools, and is a testimonial of 
llio careful work of the teacher 
whose salary is not commensur- 
witii the efforts that both he and 
slie must have made in order to 
obtain such results.

Kirk’s
Soda

Water
A crystal-dear beverage, 

babbling with parity, healtb- 
fulness and pleasure.

A good drink in itself, and 
one that makes other bever
ages better.

It U wl« from tLe edobraUd Esqui. 
mlt water.

Phone 64 P. 0. Box 98

THE MON'fREAL WITNESS.
The Montreal Witness is the 

most eminently respectable news 
iiu|ier in Canada. Itseditor, Mr. 
■loliii Dougall, comes of a 
ili.-tiiiguished literary family and 
is easily one of the moat brilliant 
editorial writers on the CuntinenL 
Indeed, when dealing with great 
subjects he rises to a level in 
which he has few if any rivals. 
The Witness has been established 
a great many years, and has 
always enjoyed the respect of 
the public, and yet it does not 
pay, and its financial fortunes 
iidve reached such a low ebb that 
the proprietors will be obliged to 
cease iniblicutiun unless the 
churelies cornu to llic rescue. The 
laic of llie Witness presents no 
problem to tlie ii.an in the street 
anil furnishes the best possible 
illuslratioii of the fact that the 
lublic want to read the news- 
ill the news—and that news can
not he suppressed witliuut the 
policy reacting on the iiaiier that 
veuUuc.-i to depart from a whole- 
.ioiiie : :ie. fho Witness boasts 
tiiii'. ii lias Inter published a 
.. lo-l:y advi i li.s -meiit. a tubacdu 
1 :. > I li ii:< II'. a sporting news 
leir. o!' .n y piiiice enui i case 

•:l■lll.li:.il^. > I .. ■•in nallc fi olures 
-ill this ill .y ue. and undoubtedly 
;s, hi; l;ly cifditablo to the princ- 
iplco i; liie proprietary, but a 
..<iu ii .i vviiicli follows this course 
i.- 1.. sei..se of the word a news 
p q ami however brilliant its 
i Pi-.P V qualities, it cannot suc- 
......1.

'll .... I .Ml f.wyil Wallh rctorn-
f i I. -lit Kiicliuiil till! Iiitler part of
l.-eil -...-k.

-s. c.-
Whitc Leghorns

Itrwl from E. T. UuuWh 
fit4)ck Mid Importeil cuok- 
creln. Kept on froo range.

Hatching Eggs for Sale
«2.B0 per 15 
♦7.50 per 60 

♦ 12.00 per 100

Norlc Brotliets
Cowidiao StatioD

V. C. 8WA.NKKLL 
Dominioa and 

H. C. Und 
Srareyor

A, O. Noakes 
H. C. Land 

Sarveyor and 
Civil Enjnneer

Swannell & Noakes
Oealiioi ud Brtlltli Cokciibli Und Sii- 

njon. Clitl Eaginisn 
ItiMin. 2 an.l :i,

■1>. O. Box M2 I2IU Ungloy .St..
T.l.ph«o.377 nCTORW. B. C.

S. C. White Leghorns 

Eggs for Hatch.ng
From Birds .Selected hy 
the Hogan System and 

Kept on Free Range

, $2.00 for 15 
$10.08 for 100

Day Old Chicks 
$20 per 100

C. Wallieh Cotswold
Corfield.

CliMile Sltllloa, " Duke of Fife"
Comraencinc Ajtril In. I' lI. «ilUtana 
oi iollovs:

D ancon—Moud A V.
KokMlah—Tup -{..k I. fnilny.
ClemuleicUt/ -\\»*dn. -1 ,y. .'^nlarday. 
For fnrthop i>arti<utlnr- -.1.1,1. iq F. H 
kUitUDd OonKo;:. •-••••..... • uo^

Miller St Dickie
Real Estate and Insurance Agents 

Duncan. V. I.. B. C.

Ainlaipl«tsilllMliBq,1200.NiHk. TnsMiMtia
160 aoreo, Sahtlam district, 7 nUesfrom Dimoao, oloae to Cowi

chan river. Living ervek. Half of this is good land. About two 
million foot timber. Price 937.00 per acre.

For Plumbing:, Heating: 

oi^Water Works
SEE -

J. U. HIRD
PhoM BS

M. W. THOMPSTONE
Bitca, I. C.

All kinds of Fhotogiaphic Work executed in the best manner
AmafT PHotM D*«»lop«e,

IN STOCK FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

HRiii^
... ..... ~~ umh■ iibwiwifirrr^i?

A. H. STYLES &
Mmrln

PSOSE soils.
George Bnlkeley, 

1052 Fust Stxeet,

A 9. F.
tartOiaami

HeeU the (bet and tUid Thvnlay* la 
•nr, meath U tke I.O.O.F. HiU.

VWtUg BrMhna eerdlelly
J. RvTudraE, CU<( Banter. 
D. W. Bbu, Seentary.

L •. A f.

MooU mrj Sotoidoj ET«aiag. VUting 
boEkna eenUoDy tirlted.

H. W. Hu-nxxr, N. G.
W. 1. CUTUT, Bee. and FU. Boo,

L V A
■ubMp.h.U

[eTerTSaterdayenaUfU the
oew CooUa HoU. TWtUf Kri||Ui oar- 
ditUyUrttedteoUand.

W. 8. Hosnnoa, a C.
JOBK N. BViUn, K. of K a B.

P. O. Box 104

Ca^ Plaaiiig ud Saw UfOs Cb.
OMum MB BWfnMMT sn., vwTonA B- e-

Doers, Subw and Waedwmli •! All Kinds awl Denitns. Hr, Ccdir 
and Spraen Latbs. Snmglai, Mooldhigs. Etc.

t».o.Bmndg lemon. QONNASON CO. Ltd.

IhMgn's BM8r Strii Of White LiitMK,
ore the rmalt ok oar ten yoon exehmve poaliry keopiag. As 
boavy layers both in oar own yoida sod la the hoads of oar 
eattomers they have eotsbllalied roeord* Moond to none. They 
ore also Standard Bred. Note oar wianinga of 84 Leghorn 
priMs in Janoory Ponltry Hbowo, Vooooaver sad Vleteffia, 
pollote wiDoing St thoM shows with little extra ottentioa. 
Average 18 egg« for raoetb of Doeember. A few more ebeiee 
breeding ooekmls for tale. Egge for hotehiog from our 
grand matingi U 98.00 por 100; 970.00 Mr 1.000. A limited 
qoanUty of Keds egge at tame prioee. Free Cutelcfve.

Dougaa’s Poultry Yard, Cobble HUI,

What Have You to Seii?
IIIE are starting a campaign to advertise Victoria and 
ff the Island generally in all parts of Canada, Great 

Britain and the United States, and we want yoar assist
ance in this work.

There is going to be great development on the Island in 
the immediate future and you and we must do our part in 
this expansion.

Development means the influx of people and money 
and we want you to assist ns in properly placing both.

What have you for sale 7 Write and give us the fi4- 
lowing partieolaia.

Description of property and number of acres.
Numbw of acres of cleared and wild land.
Number of acres of (rood soil.
Number of acres under cultivation and nature thereof.
In a word tell us all about your property and if possible 

send us photos of it.
Quote prices and terms and make the price an appeal to 

reason.
R. V. WINCH & GO., Umlfed

Successors to l(obt. Ward & Co., Limited
Tnpli BilMlig M StriH; VICTORIA. B. C.

1611 ModaL
12-15 H. r., 4-cjrla, «<yliDder, «low spMd. heavy doty ‘•STHRLHVa'’

Marine Bnj{fnm«
Suitable for oraliiDg IkmU of about S5 feet leogth by 9 foot beam. 

Complete oi lUostrated above with ■hofting aod propeller, f. o. b.
Victoria.

CO.,
S.U.I.M.E., Maaagsr. 

VICTOKIA, B. C.

h)IM*ts4p,lKl4
ia LO.O.P. BJTM at thW 

UoudtjiaaMhxamk.
Mn. H. W. HALFsauT, N. O. 
Mn. D. W. Bbx, Soot.

■MmUMMI .
AlMosCaap, CaMSlos (Mar, MOS 

Lb tlM K. o( P. Ball, Daama. tb* neoM 
FMdaylBaaahMBtk. TUtfBgWXknB

Jxo. AxsasoB. C. C. 
W. BoBonoa, Cubs.

Jk A r. MB A a 
Ts>fiiis«iKiKa

Unts Ofoiy iseoBe SotmiSaj Ib oaUb 
iBwtb. ViaUiBgbrathraaiBTUBd.

W. U. Dima. W. M.
J. H. ParsaaoH, Baay.

iBflMli SB. L A L
MaoU sioiy Msood and foiitb Tasod^ 
•1 Mwh amth U tb« K. of P. Hall. 

Vtofiag bntbiaa eotdUlly laiitod.
A. UuaaAT, W. H.
W. 4. MoKat, Bsoy.

TZOUHALEH HOTEL
PRICK BROS., Propo.

DUNCANS STATION
Vaoeoaver lolaod. *

Stage Meet* Timia osd l,«av«e for the 
Cowiehaa Lake DoJIt.

IIRC EDVARD
BOTE'

Comer Yatm and Broad Streets
vicTCRiA, a C

If you contraiplotc viiftiog Victoria 
yoa will ffsd it worth yoor while 
to itay at THB KINO BDWARD 
the only ffrit dam, medina priced hotel 
la Victoria. THE KINO EDWARD 
HOTEL to ritnoted right ia the heart of 
the dty. with 150 mai, 50 of wtalch 
hove private botba, oad rnaalag hot and 
cold water ia every room. AuMrioaa or

A. C HAMILTON. Pnp.

QUAMICHAN HOTEL
EDWARD STOCK, Prep. 

Headquarters for 1 ouristx and 
Commercial Men.

BooU Car bin oaSoaeaoa Like. BxccI 
lent Plihlag oad Hoatlag. TUa Hotel 
la otiictly ant clan oad boa beea Stttd 
throBgtaoat with all modera caanaleiMe.

We Utc the only Ba(lbh BOlioid Table 
iaDBBCia

DUNCAN, B.a

WM. DOBSON
Mann and nuouMB

Wall Paper from 10c. a ndlnp.
\——_____

STATION STREET
Duncan, b. o

A, mcGlEE
General Blacksmith.
Iinesha^ f) a SRCdalttr. 

GOVERNMENT ST..
DUNCAN.

Smoke The

n. Be CIGAR
MonTd by

S. A BANTLY
Removed to

620 PANDORA AITE., BROAD ^ 
ViOTOBU. B. 0.
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Cpwichan Merchants, Ltd.

Suceessors to Pitt & Peterson and W. P. Jaynes.
“ The Store That Will Serve You Best

. -’*■ 
«■., ..y ■ GROCER I ES

? J-'/ MwMjrs the Best the Market affords, The lowest possible prices always prevail here

W» are headquartera for
“ — ai Undi of FAHOT BIBCUITS. oompriniic

tho fMDoqi lioM of HutI, ood Folmer. 
lUnnoy Broi , MoVittio k Prioo, MoFarlwd 
A iMOff, etc.

teas OF-PUarTY AND EXCELLENCE 
- Kidg»i^» OfclCooAtl7, Uhl,

Totloj’i, S Iho fur 
P.*P,porIh,
Didniolir, pw IK,
Oar SpooUi CejUm, 3 IK wood Kixe%

■ . 6 IK . -

“ ' •• 10 IK

Soe

ti.oo
SS«

• soe
♦l.CO

1.6s

3-25

COFFEE that u ALL COFFEE 
Crown Brand, 1 In. tin,

“ 3 IK tin,
3 IK tin,

U. J. a, 1 IK tin<
3 IK lini

Omw k Suibim’s 1 IV ti-ii 
3 IK tin<

Wo are LEADBIW iii BULK COFFEE 
Brakh Boik, per IK 
Bro Berriea, inr IK 
If omiag akuT, pec IK,

350
700

♦i.oo
450
900
40c
800

40C
40e
33e

I. x.a®ou iTO
“The Oraam-ofnll Wafeia.’

■ -.I. '■

AUWAVS THE BEST

HAMS, BACOIN dnd CARD

Best Breakfast Bacon, foil ddea, per IK,
" “ cot or alio^ per lb.

Finest Boiled Ham, alieed, per IK,
Best Hams only, per IK,
Silver Leaf Lard, i IK tin, «e: 4 IK tin,

“ “ roIKtin,

22J<C
250
350
2oe
90c

••75

EXOELI
81
SLmNT FftUlJs _
Ituda^ Aprieots, 3jf 'lK tins 

Standard Pean^ <• “
Standard Peachaa, » :
Pineappl^ sliced, 1 IK tins, 3 for 

“ IjilKtina,
“ cobe.1, IX IK tins,

Silver Brand PcaohcK 3X IK tins, 
Standard Silver •• “ “ _
AUOoId . “ •> ••
Chertiea, 3 IK tin*.

rf 25c

25c

250

25c

15c

'50

250

250

300

200

CANNED VEQETABLE8 OF QUAUTY 
Com, 3 IK tin*, '
Peso, Eatlp Jonc, per tin,

“ Fivnch, jier I in,
Biuna, Goldi n Was, 2 IK tin,
Libbji’s A*parogu*, per tin.
Tomatoes, 3 lb. tins,

■* 3 IK tim, 30c, 3 fur

12X0
•SO
25c

i2Xt
40c
>Se
35=

-THE BEST CANNED FISH

Maple Leaf Salmon, J IK tan, ' 
Horsoahoe " on 
Oepre,

Sardlnea, C. A B. Smoked, i5e, ' 
“ Albert, 250,

Kippered Herringa, plain, 15c,

' “ in tonuktoea.
Lobster, Maple Leaf, per tin,

“ Sea Crest, per glass jar.
Clams, eondenaed.

Crabs, per tin.

200
200

• SK 2 for 2J0 
2 for 250 
2 for 45c 
2 for 250 

150, 2 for 250 
500
Coe

300

i.i=

THE FRESHEST IN DRIED FISH 
Chillies, per IK,
Finnan Haddies, 2 lbs,
CodBab Bricks, per IK,

4-c

*5=
25=

FHir© Gold Products
are alwapa at the top

Jellj Powdi ra, all Bavora 3 for 2«s
leinga, all fl avors * for 2W
Quick Paddings each m

Also the pored of^entr^y^ljylees.

KHEST miBAKTAST' CEhEALBr 
OgUvie’s BoUed Oats, B Iba.,

30 Iba,
“■ *• 40 lha.

Oatmeal, 10 lha,

“ flo****
Com meal, 10 Iba,

“ 00 Iba,
WheaUeta 6 IK pkt,
Quaker Oats, 3 IK pkt, 15c, 
Cream of Wheat, per pkt.
Wheat Flakoa Canadian, pkt,

“ Camatiun, pkt.

REMARKABLE VALUE In

JAMSoud MARMALADE

BOBERTSON’S SCOTCH MARMALADE 
4 IK tins 
7 IK tins
Robertson’s Scotch Jams, assorted flavon 
7 Ib. tin*

.50=
75=

Si.oo

Anything; wc do not cany in stock

DELICIOUS POTTED MEATS
Bniwni% wMurtedp 
Lambs Tonguo iii Jolly 
Ox Tonguo, 1st loxe,

“ 2uH
TAmhs Toogue iaTomatoo, 
Uuast Turkey,
RoaatFowL

Have yon tried our SCHOOL BISqUlM^-!

we are alwaya pleased to procure

•i -•
•<V

,, CBBHAINU&
V Vr. .Giabame, ganm 
Yisited Cllevniins Inst week for the 
ptirpase of focestiKaiiiig the shoot 
ing ofgroose ia the district, and 
from iefacnntioo' obtained be ex- 
peets to fating the ctdprits to j ustioe. 
In the inteiestn of sportsmen *re 
culled pofalicattcniioa to this biench 
ofthegaae Uw't and it ts snlis- 
fScloiy to tenra that Ote muttn X 
hawfaiK the dae oaoUeiatiaa of the

COWnmN STATION.
Mr. F. Dnwiej Imi been appointed 

rand.fonaaa ia plaee of Mr. J. 
Paterson, who resignad the position; 
Mr. P. Anehinsebie is now Sapetin- 
toadept of roads in plsoe of ME 
Shsariaa, who is taking ohatgs of the 
bridgn work in the district.

*Mom Woodward and Mitchell 
have taken pnsssision of tke mneh 
they recently parehaaed from Mr. 
nwTor Keene, Mr. Keene and family 
have movad to the old Hawkini place 
near Cobble Hill.

Mr. Shennaa and family have 
moved to Dnaeoa and ore now located 
on the sanefa whioh Mr. 'Sbemian 
teoeadyynrehaaed from OoL Medley. 
Mr. Keaningtosi has rented Mr. Sher
man’s honas here,

Hr. .Maitland-Dongiill baa ar 
rived htbibiea to take np his duties 
its doTswent Agent (or tho Cow- 
iehan Disiriot

. bn Satuday afternoon next at the 
Tsonhalom Hotel at 3.30, residents

• of Somanas will again meat to diaenss 
the question of the propoaed Tennis 
Club in their diatnat.

Mr. Wm. Basett of Maple Bay 
was in Dnnean on Monday last for 
the Brat time sinoe hk onfortonate 
aeoidettt rianlHng from an attack by 
abaU. Maay friends wore pleased 
to have the opportanity of offering 
him in person bo^y ocagratnlations 
on Ins eompiete inoovory.

Inst week ws sanonnoed that the 
members c< the Orion Clnb at Via- 

.toria irere giriag a eonoort in Dan- 
can da the 30th in aid of tho Con 
vsleioeat Home. Owing to ladk of 
aooommodatiaa at the hotels this en- 
gigemsnt has been oanoelled, sod
the'reaidents of Dnnean are deprived 
of one of the a*»»"al events in the 
mariotl world that they have oqjoyed 

. for soma yaan.

Cowichan Merchants, Limited, Duncan, B. C.
.s

Coi*respondence'
Dear Sir,—Throngh your valuable 

paper I would like to draw the 
etteution of the Reeve sod Conuoil 
of this mnnieipality to the oooditiona 
whieh have arisen on Front Street in 
Dnnean owing to tho erection of tho 
new garage on n lot owned by Mr. 
W. P. Jaynes. The town has only a 
right of way of 33 feet at this point 
The gnmge fonndntion projects some 
nine inohes nad the boilding proper 
some six inches. Tho weigh aeale* 
owned by the anme gentleman and 
assooiates trespam some ton feet end 
n half leaiving the legal roadway at 
that partieolar point twenty two and 
n half feet iride. The present road- 
way is only existing through the 
courtesy of the K N. Ry. Co.

Hr. Mnrpole and the obief engine
er of the C. P. R. in B. C, came np 
10 months or so ago to determine on 
the boondariee of the station gnrdeiL

It *raa their intention at that time 
to make a garden to the foil iridth 
of the right of way. I was requested 
by them to measore off the boondary 
of Front Street which I did, and 
pointed unt to th*m how traffic 
would be blocked by them fencing 
to the line.' Mr. Marpole saw tho 
point and immedintely left instmet-

I want it partionlarly to bo ondor- 
stood that this letter is not aimed at 
him in hit private qapaoity, a* he is a 
very old and valued friend of my n*gi 
hot alieolntoly from the pnblie point 
of view.

I am Sir 
Years truly 

John HincK

jUiBflisefliHls
(loaword No ad. leis th«n

Farmera and nnohers in need of 
help are invited to write to the 8eo> 
rotary of the Boreas of Provincial 
Information, Viotoria, who bae many 
applications for work from many 
new arrivals from Great Britain. 
Some of these are experien^d farm 
hands, while others are young men 
derirous of loaming farming and 
orchard work.

LAND ACT.
VICTORIA LAND DISTRICT. 

Take aoiioe that I, Henaing Panenow, 
of Beiiin, Uermany, ooeapation itndent. 
Intend to apply for permiaiioii to pnrebaae

ions for the fenoe to be kept back to 
its present pomtion although grading 
bad at that time been done outride 
of the present area and up to a point 
whioh would have pinched the pres
ent reading. At the same Ume the 
E A N. did not relinquish any equity 
to their ri^t of w^.

The foregoing as far as the E. A 
N. By. is concerned is merely to em
phasise my point as regards Mr. 
Jayne’s want of public spirit in this 
mattes.

Thirty three feet roadway along 
this most travelled street of this 
village is little enough.

Mr. Jaynes takes a portion o f that 
roadway.

Mr. Jaynes fu rthermore takes tho 
whole ridewalk with his new building 
whieh sidewalk is or has beoome by 
usage for the last 25 yean public 
property.

I feel quite suro that if the 
municipal government will approach 
Mr. Jaynes on this subject that he 
will meet them fairiy.

tbs following described Isndi: 
Commeneing at a post planted od the 

a e. eorner of on laland. litnated to the 
north end edjooent to dooetory lelonde, 
Cowiebon District, tbonee following the 
•bore lino to point of eommeneement, 
eonprisiag the whole of trid UUnd, ood 

ig fifteon scree (16 scree) more or
Honnlng Psreeoow,

Per U. L. Poresaow, AgL 
Dsted MsrabM. 1911 9

For Sale
Property of W. F. Woods

Qnrihlekan Lake,

eonririing of 17.81 sen. U now offarad 
for lale at glue par aero.

Small hoosa and chioken honas, good 
wall, land good and all partially daarad. 

Apply to
Go E Hadwen, Box 6

Dsneoa. 23

CHEW DEB
OmnmrmI Mmrohant

Cheapest Store in town for sU lands 
of Dry Goods, ladies’ and Qonfs 

Boots and Sheets etc.

Spmclattyi

ChinoMo SUlcN in hU 
Silk Shirtu, ntc.

tints,

DUNCAN, B. C.

FOR 8ALE~IndUa Runasrlhiok Bgxt. 
•2*00 for 18: fren imported stock.

^ OM EMib'ScIHn OmT
^ rifowieoae end veraodshoverwSiM (tinDer to be -eh tlie

sea at CowkhM Boy. Apply Agenta. Empress Hotel, V'ietbria, on Batnr-

•I. Psnll, Box 29, Dnoesn.

FORSALB-Steel Isnneb, 3 U. P. en- 
gins, splendid liUto sea boat. All in 
Mod mnning order. Apply R. A. 
meks, CbepnuiiaL 40

FOK8ALE-44 8. C. Legborn Pnllets, 
nleodld birds [oU Uying]. R. A. Wioka 
Ghemottins. 43

STUMPING MA’dfalNB-HSmith) for 
•tie quantity of wire roM and two 

iree plough, also light bar* 
WioVs, Chemauins. 43

^1(w*ki| 1 bone i 
rows. k. A. '

WANTBD-.Au experienoed 
L. F. Solly, Lriceview ] 
bolme.

form hoDd. 
Form, Wei

•*“7 day, the 3rd June, 19il, an teqneri-

^mid^TUafariTSi^-.SiiSg'S^^ ‘o with Mm»iee
hot and cold water. Bora aod. - ___ _______________ ___ Cone or H. O. Bromley, care of

ii°i°»CI.Kyietoria,RO. «,y 
nr month. Apply to Unttar and _

“-J I o >4
XOTICK-Tmideia wUl be raeeivwl nntU 1 MS ^ |

the 30th Inat. for th. poalUon of ean 
taker of Opsra Honas. Knowledge of

Small pony for eole, eboap. 
Dunran.

C. noxett, 
.2my

LOST—Two liver and white epanielt
(dog and bitch) from the nel^borhood 
of Maple Bay. inward to finder re-

FUK SALE—Good mlloh sow 
milk. H. Davie, Someooe.

In fall 
.Smy

FOR SALE—Clnrking hanii large; quiet 
kind, 31.25 atoh. Hamid Hayorofl

2my

int for

turning to W. H. Elkington.

FOR SALE—Buff Lexhorn Eincs 
for hatching. $2.00 for 16. 
$6.00 for 60, $10.00 for 100. 
Bred to lay. Hens selected by 

WANTED-Sommin. t. mit a. agent for fotto & Hagan’s System for 
the K. of 1’. Upon Honaa. Tppiy to **>« «X yeate. -D. C. Hllls, 
SwRtaiy. 5 my P. 0. Box 168, Duncan. 46j

Sfor 

Sale
Cleared, partly deared and 

tiinbqiwl

Controeta wonted for road work, fencing. 
^ ditching etc. J. MilU, Daneon vZoT 

7 my
Work wanted on ferm by man of

taking. Apply
« cjl.- l._a *x__

WATER NOTICE.
NOTICE ii hereby that on appli

cation will be mode under Pert V. of tbe
Sharp, Post Office, Dunean. .7my 

WANTED—on organist for Quaroiehan

••water Act. 1C09.'’to obtain aUeenoeln 
the oirioiou of

Disiriei.

(joamieliaii.

In Iota to anit parehaaar.

On line of Cnnndinn North- 
om B. R. , ■

3X milea from KAN. 
Kailniod, Dmieaa Stn.

Healthy locating 330 foot 
nhove aoa lev^ '

.\ir full uf 6^

-3

■ i-i

FOR SALE—About 6 scree good loud, 
spring water. All in grjtw, and fenced, 
earin etc. new. Deantifnlly litnated 
near Station. TbU ia a nrad boy, oomo 
and oee for youraelf. Termi etc. D. 
Stewart, Cowichan>8uUon B. C. 85

FOR SALE—Good Jeteey grade 
y. Also Jomey

^ ___ mileh
sow to oolve in May. Alto Joniey grade 
belfen eolvea. two, ibreoand twelve 
mootbs old. J. H. NeUeon, Danoaua.

78
LOST—1 dork Jersey cow with Imll on, 

oUo a light red oow, big liomi. A re
ward of 93.00 to Hnder. 11. Noirroes. 
Somenoi. 96

SALE—Pure bred bolstein
(Pedbra), age 14 months.
Tsreedis, >Vestbolme.

Pnihbo, former, Maple Bay B. C.
(b.)TbeoaiBe of tbe lue, stream or 

sconrue (if unnamed, tbe deeeriptloa is>— 
Kicbonls creek.

(e.) Tbe point of diversion in seetioa 10 
range 1, Comlakeu Dist. twoebaina from 
east boundary of said oection 10, rouge I.

id.) The quantity of water epplled for 
(in cubic feet per seooiid)—^neunndredtb 
O/lOO).

Apply U.

Box 13, Dt^can
or on t^.pr^r^ to

J. E* -1PMrif|ama
(e.) The character of the proposed 

works.—Dam and hydraulic ram.
(f.) Tbe premisee on which the water Is 

to be used.—Dwellings of opplicante.
(g.) The porpoeas for which the water 

is to be nsed.—Ordinary domeatie pur- 
IKweo.

A. BKOWNSKY,_ ^ hEO. KNIGBT,

bull
(K.) This ttotioe woa posted oo tbe 110th 

day of April. 1911, and application
made totbeC< 

day of May, 1911 
(L) tiive tbe a

will 
on tbe 31st

names and addr
FOR SALE-TWO Haifrr Calvm and oor 

Grado Jermij Cow, ja.t froahonwl.- '*.k»ly.»« •»> aBarUal

‘ W) R. A. Cooper 
By his attorney in fact,

Geoffrey G. Boiea.
O. L. Phibbu,

•6 P. O. Addreoe-Mople Bey. B.C.

FOR SALE—A small donkey with saddle 
had bridle. Apply for further infurma 
Uon to Mrs..aT.
Station.

Phipiia, (owiehon 
32my

FOR SALE—Launch (IK ft.», 3 h. p. 
Lorier motor, magneto rlotch and 
eoshloM; bonlwo^ frame, decks of 
o^ond rosewood. Good sea IhwiI, si- 

new and in perfect txiudiliou.— 
Dairy, mu Douglas Si..

31 my

—Tenders for bniidiuu I oi**'* 
?*^1 vn t^uamii-lmii l.»kc 

Mr. Leather’s. Flans and •I'cci 
5fS®*“,onu be seen at Messrs. Losther 
* Bmran’a eflhm, Dnca. »raj-

W. T. BAKRETT
OLDK8T Ebtabluhiid SBOBXAKnn 

iluota and Shoua Repaired and Made
to Onier.

At/ Wart Guaranteed Piret Ctau. , 
KiraiTH SnuT, Duxoix, B. 0.

Maywood P. O., 313 CaMaaU An*.
Vieioria. T" Vkaoria.

P. O. Box 113.

CMiracteR ad MMn
rniMtUadm

Plane oadi
Btiimotai given so oU rieaeas ef week

liquor act. 1910.
Seeiioo 1910.

Nimcx is hereby given tbet at tbe
Mxt meeUng of the Mnniripal
Commissioi
for transfer of tbe lieanee for the sole at 
Hqnor by retail In and npon tbe preirtiM 
known os tbe Lewiavtlle Hotel, sHuulu 
at Cberaoinus, Vonoouver lolond. MMlk 
Colombia, from Mis. 8. J. Hogoa to 
Koch & Weddle. Cbemoinua, BritUk 
Columbia.

DaM thi. 23id day of Mank, 1311. 
Mm S J 11^VdarnTfiaia 
Raoh & 54addIarap(%aBtalattnaate'.

'j

If'’'*''

eill'>iSm?aT' I'iri t.-
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THE COWlOHAM LBAOBR.

J. E. HALL
Real Ff^*> aad losoraiice Agent,

(Opimite Leader Ufflee)
DUNOAN. B. O,

FMvHCnMMlIm
80 Acrn good land mod 6-roomcd 

hooBB, hot and cold wstor, one- 
tenth olBared, faun and sUbling. 
Prioo $8,000.

Islanders Want
A New Beat

The people of the islands have 
been now for nearly a month with
out steamboat accomodation and at

Lots on Doncan Extrusion 
Lomas Sohdivisiun 
Price’s Subdivision 
Mater dr Uouenn .Subdivisiiin

In, lita nd Rlitr Fnalip 
Ponltry farms as going concerns in 

tlie heart of the poultry industry.

Sit iNd man li tawtiad fann
'^S^iunN reoeiv'e proii^^attcntioiL

A«nn-J. L Nall, Dncai^ R C.

FOR 8ALE--Oomox 
Vancouver Island

Bttili Farms 
Knmtag**; all

Thi Bpera House,

Gloated and 
Soa and River
prioaa

Pine Farming Country. 
Oood Local Markets.

Apply

Beadneli & Biscoe
KAL ESTATE AGENTS 

Comox, - B. O.
42m

10£B0NDS10^
Ai MlneHve onering for a 

Shirt Time investment.
We can offer the conservative in- 

veatox^.Xar. ia short while only nn 
opportiuity of placing his surplus 
funds in a high class security bear- 
ing a inte of interest of Tn n>

Only ijo of these convertible 
Debentures, at a par value of |ioo 
each, available These Debentures 
also share additionally on a definite 
basis in the accruirg pro&ts of the 
Company.

Do imt gamble in stocks, shares 
ardntlMr forms of speculation but 
INVEST where your principal and 
interest is secured.

Write for farther particulars of 
this Bond Issue which is particul
arly attractive to investors. Prompt 
appUcaWenis necessary as number 
is limited. _______

Canadian Securities
Limited

Vancouver Office:
llOllMriiliiT(isfMdg.,VUmm,B.C.

29

City Heat naiket

D PLASK8TT, Prop
Finest Assortment of Meats, 

Head Cheese and Sausages a 
siieeiaMy.

Bedding Plants
Geraniams, Lobelia, Stocks, 

Asters, Zinnias, Etc. 
Hanging Baskets. Book Now. 

Plants ready about middle of 
May.

Duncan Nursery—E. * R. Derltt 
I.-, Box I8S, Duncan

KOU SALE

bin ADdulusians’ Eggs
For

lOMUU earll. S.S.WI |«r IW). 
IMPUKTEU STOI'K from .SIIDE- 

.M.tKKIl. It.
No' hsidiBr ktock ('.in txi tuiiiiil for 

winter iBjBn.
Wi. Mis, Bwai

tfafa time of the year when fanners 
require their seed, grain and other 
necessities of a busy season the 
situation is most trying. The late
ness of the season finds many 
obliged to buy hay and the short, 
age upon the island is severly felt. 
The "Otter" ha- been carrying a 
certain amohnt of freight at irreg' 
ulars intervals and the launch 

‘Ganges” still carries the mail and 
iwrisable goods snch as cream and 
eggs.

With a desire to solve the trans
portation question a proposal was ^ 
m-sde by Mr. Alfred. RocMnni^ 
Beaver Point that the people o<-the 
Islands district should build and 
maintain a boat of their own and 
with this end in view a meeting 
was called in the Burgeyne Bay 
school house on Saturday Ap. il -9 
to lay the i roposal befoicthe jieople. 
Some score of ctlixens deemed the 
occasion of sufficient importance to 
claim their attention, among whom 
were Messrs George Reynolds, Afa 
Raines, Prank Reynolds, MoUett, 
Lee, Walker, Tragc,' Hills, Jytes, I 
Kudge, Lnmiey, Ruckle and Monk. 
Mr. Alfred Rnc.le was appointed| 
to the chair and laid the chief] 
points of his proposal before the 
meeting These were.—

The time wras an opportmie one 
for tfae Islands people to take things 

i into their own bonds, subscribe the 
necessary capital and run their own 
boat.

The excessive freight diarges 
, made it necessary that some steps 

CRIlt: be taken to save the large amounts 
paid out by the formers for shipping 
their produce.

The amount required tor the 
scheme wras somewhere in the 
neighborhood of (30,000.

The propositioo would be a pay
ing one from the start as the united 
farmers wrould guarantee the trade 
for the boat.

If the mail carrying contract 
could not be secured at the start it 
seemed certain Ilut it conld be got 
ultimately. As it was not likely 
that the Government would deny 
the right to carry their own mail.

The great expense the provincial 
government would be put to in in
creasing the size of the wharves on 
the island would prevent the C. P. 
R boats from giving a service to 
the whole districL

Mr. Ruckle advocated restricling 
the ownership of stock to bona fide 
islsitd people and that one man 
should be allowed one vote only 
for the stock he held to prevent the 
concern getting into the bunds of a 
few.

Mr. Ruckle was thanked for his 
address, and others addressed the 
meeting. Mr. H. Walker stated 
that full notice tf the meeting bad 
not been given as be and Mr. Col
lins had tailed to find any notices 
posted at Canges. J. H. Mouat 
stated that a sufficient quantity of 
notices bad been handed to Messrs 
Mouat on the "Ganges" Thursday 
morning at Pulford wharf, and if 
the notices were tot put up it was 
the fault of Gauges people them
selves.

After fnrtherdiscussion a resoln 
lion was put to the meeting a.s 
lullow.-.—"That this meeting heart
ily endorses the scheme of building 
aud maiiilBining an Island boat 

The motion was passed un
animously, and as there was another 
meeting advertised at Ganges on 
May !sl farther action was deferred 
until it was learned what feeling 
there was in the matter in other 
parts of the district. Messrs Sbsw 
and Skeffington arrived after the 
resolution had been put to the 
meeting.

On Monday May Day the meet
ing of Canges residents to discuss 
lire steamboat question took place 
in Mahon Hall WhUe called for 
.• o'clock, the meeting did net begin 
.iiiiil an hour later ard from 
he first it was apparent that either 

■he proposal did not meet with the 
„Pi.roval of Ganges folk or that 
hey were not alive to the imporh* 

auce cf the question. There w««

TWO NIGHTS ONL,V

Monday and Tuesday, SSndand 23rd May

LAND ACT.
IN THE anBaaMBa
|wBd,w>im,a»tH»rutB0<ttilB totta 
W«Na>iilUUtf BrnBoa 10. Ruma $i 
and the Waatare half tl Baariua U,' 
Baaia i, ConUkau DMiM. NiMU
CBlaaMa..........  ....... '
NOTICE 18 HEBSBY GIVEN- that 

it ta my tutautioa as Ua axffautlaa al aM 
nauth froa tka Int pabOeaUCa baraaf to 
Iwua A dapHoata of tha OattUaata ol Tltb 
to lAid laud lanad to Joaspb Biekatda au 
tkaSOtk day <d May UT2, aud uoiabafad 
S25A.

DATED at Laud RagMty UNaa, Vla-
B. Nth dgaf AnB ini.

E Y. WOOTTOK.
1» J. EtuRaiaa'ElreNarrfTUIaa.

Miss Verna Felton

The Allen Players
OPENING WITH

Merely Mary Ann
A Comedy Drama made famous by 
Maxine Elliott and Nat Goodwin

PUBLIC SERVICE ACT.
THE <|ua>ifyiag oxantiiatiaaB far Tktiid 

<itm CMo, Jaiuor Ckrln, lad 8taua(- 
uv «U1 ba ImU ah' tka Waabw 

■■■■aaidanawliauday-tka M 
iul^ifci. -Annalnuig, eiiniaiek, Cum- 
bailud, UaUaa,tliwulYgriu,Kamlnpa- 
Kaola, Ralovua, Ladysmith, NasainM, 
Nabou, Naw Waatmiiiatar, N'actk Vaa- 
aounr, Paaoldaod, RaraMaki, Raadoad, 
galmau Arm, Sammmtaad, Vaueaurar, 
Vtraaa,aadVMa(U.

CAudidAlai must ha BtUiab sahjaaU ha- 
tsean tha agaa of 21 aud M, if hr TUid- 
olMA aarin, and botaam It aud 21, If 
for Jmior darin or Htouogrugliata.

ApplwatloM will imt U miBipfail' U ca- 
oairod Iktar that tha latk of Jaue uaxt.

yartbariaforaAtioB. tagotbarvUh ap- 
pUimtioo formi. Buy be abtAluad from 
tba aadenigaod,

P. WALKBB,
lU Ragmtrtf, PuUio Sarvlca.

VlowrlA, a C.. 27th April. lUlL

anas Varaa Pahaa u-'Mwt Aiu

A Carload of Scenery and Lighting: Effects

Prices, - 25c, 50c, 75c
Seats on sale at Prevost’s Boole Store'

preseot Messrs Ward. Rev.
Oeane. Stanley Deane, Gilbert 
.Mouat, Wm. Mouat, Anderson, C. 
C. Abbot, Trip. Alf. Ruckle and 
;. H. Monk. After outlining the 
l>ropcsitioD of building a home boat 
for Island's use and the advantages 
to be derived therefrom the matter 
was freely di-ettsred. As several 
of the Ganges repreimntatives were 
those who had approached the C. 
P. R. with a view of getting their 
boots to call ot Ganges, Moyne and 
Pulffiid Harbor. They were strong
ly opposed to the scheme which 
had teen endorsed at the Fnlford 
meeting.

Rev. Deane pointed ont that the 
home company could not stand in 
opposition to such strong concerns 

the C. P. R. and Canadian 
Northern, who wonld enter the 
field when the trade was sufficient 
to warrant them. He also alluded 
to the fact that they had had their 
fingers burnt several times before.

Mr. Gilbert Mbnat did not think 
freight conld be carried at less than 
$.'. per ton, nor did be think the 
mail contract would lie given up by 
the Sidney Transportation Co.

The Beaver Point delegates main
tained that:, (i) No company could 
oust the people's boat from the 
Islands’ run as long as the people 
were true to their own interests and 
that if they were so foolish as to 
desert their own boat for an opposit
ion boat when tempted by a 
temporary bait in the guise of 
reduced prices. They deserved all 
they aronld get if Iheir own com
pany failed.

(2) That freight could be carried 
much less than $3 a tun.

(3) That the C P. R. conld not 
give a fair service to all parts of 
the Islands and that the pro|Kisal to 
cut ont all wbarves, bat Ganges 
Mayne aud Fnlford was quite un
fair to the lesLof the island.

(4) That tbe expense of main
taining wbaives of suffiaent size for 
C. P- R. boats was prohibitive.

(5) That the building of an 
Islandi' boat would be an oppor
tunity for tho:(c who (('.-re 'aiembers 
of the Navy League to take the

iiutial step in sbipbnilding and 
shipowning and that it would stim- 
nlale and create a strong interest in 
Island life.

Messrs Anderson and H. Walker 
of Ganges supported the proposition 
from tbe south end when the 
matter was pnt to the vote. On 
counting those who snppoited the 
scheme of banding a boat for 
Islands' use there were found to be 
four in favour and seven against.

At both the Fnlford and Ganges 
meetings much indigiution was eX' 
pressed at the action of those who 
had despatched a delegation to the 
C. P. R. calling themselves the nn- 
animons choice Of the Islands, when 
as a fact they were not appointed 
at a pnblic meeting, as the people 
of the sooth end of Salt Spring Is
land were unaware of the fact that 
any delegates had been appointed 
to represent them until notices 
appeared in tbe Victoria papers that 
a party from Ganges Harbour were 
in the dty for that pnrpoK.

The {file driver which has been 
tied up for the winter months at 
Beaver Point wa.s pulled out this 
week and taken round to Fnlford 
Harbonr. From there tbe wharf 
builders will {itoceed to Thetis and 
Kupvr Island.

NCnCE u bamby gina that M days 
alter data I intend to apply to the Hon. 
tho L'hlol Commiiaipnar of Laada for par- 
mlaaion to pnrehaao tho following denirib- 
ed laada on Ualiano liland namely; that 
portion which la ahown and daaeribed 
tha ofBoial map of Gallano laland aa 
IS and containing 160 acraa more or loco.

Dated tUo 2Cth day of Aprfl 1911.
Imy H. U. MELL1N.

LIQUOR ACT, 1910 
(Baotion 49)

NOTICE la hereby given thet at 
next mooting of the Manieipal Liooofling 
Coramiaoionora application will bo made 
for trmaafer of the lioaooo for the aalo 
liqnor by wbolaaale in and npon tha pram, 
iaaa litnata at Somanoa, Vanconver 
land, Britiah Colombia, from H. W. Kel
ly to E. S. Clay, Bomanoa Britiah Colnm 
bla.

Dated thU let day of May. 1911.
H. W. Kelly, holder of lioeaee.
E. S. Cloy, spplicent for tranafer.

MUNICIPALITY OF NORTH COW- 
ICHAN.

SURVEYOMENERAL’S
RESIGNATION.

Mr. E. B. McKay, who amce 1890 
has occupied the position of sarveyor 
general of Britiah Colombia, yester
day tendered to his minuter, Hon, 
Horn, hia resignation of that office, 
and it is onderatood will in the very 
near futare retire upon well-earned 
mipermnouation. It is expected that 
Mr. McKay will be mooe^ed in tbe 
charge of the surveyit braneb of the 
provincial lands department, by Mr. 
George H. Dawaon, B. C. L. S. of 
Vancouver, who has been preferred

NOTICE is hereby given that tbe Coart 
of Reviuon of tbe AMeecment Roll of the 
Mnoidpality of Nmth Cowieban for tha 
year 1911 will be held In tbe Manieipal 
Hall, Doncan. on Friday. May 19tb, 1911 
at 10.90 o’clock a. m. Peraons desiring 
make oomplainta against their 
ment most state tbe same in writing 
the Manieipal Clerk at least ten (10) days 
before the said data.

Given atDnnean, B. C., this 18th day 
of March. 1911.

J. W. DICKINSON,
97 Assessor.

ForaaBdag Sodal Brents and 
Eatertalnmeats

May 11th, To-night—A concert 
in aid of the Royal Society for 
the Prevention of Cruelty to 
Animals, in the K. of P. HaU, 
Duncan. Admission, 75e; 
served seats, $1.00. To com
mence at 8.15.

May 18th, Thursday - “The

children, will be performed in 
the K. of P. HaU by the Cliffa 
School.

tho appointment, aud baa aigniBed Mgy xgth, Thursday — Early dOB- 
hu intention to aooept. I {gg jg 0uneaa at 1 p. m.

building » honae and Uymg ont ^
oroAmental grouuda on the new' {j, .mm Qoiamo whlnb u found oonveBlent 
Towunta. I fa pmrantliig elaMdag of ixtaia,.

REHEBVE
NOTICE U benhy given I'lmt nil vl- 

imnt Crown Uadn not tlnidy aodar ro- 
nrva, dtantad within tha boomlnriaa at 
the Land Booordlng DMiinta of Ctiibaa 
and UUnoah. iadhha.Eamlnnfa.lETMoa 
ol Ynln Lnad Rarordfaf DIntiM, nro »; 
MTvad from nay nBnwnHna ■ndir iht 

Land Ant’’oia^it hi pro nmprtnn 
BDBT. A. REHWICE,

Dapnztmmitaf Laada,*
Vintmia. B. O,, April M, 1911

iforrcB. —
PUBLIC NOTICE in htroby glroa 

that, nnder tha aotharity erotafanl fa 
aantfanlSlofUia"LaBdAnt.'’ a fegnla. 
tbrn kaa bean approved hy tha UnwaAot 
Governor la CeoaoU txiag .the Bfalmam 
role piieei of Silt- and nanmd-efalB laada 
at 910 oadSi per loro, ineaaitia^

TUengaUtian laithar »l*Mae that 
the priooi Szad tharafa ekall fiioiy-ha oU 
landi with reapaot to whiah tha oppliaa- 
tion to panharo i> girea farearohla ean- 
tlderatimi after tbit data, natwithataad- 
iagthadataof sa* apfliealtoa a, nay 
da|ay that ouy ban aoronai-ia tha eaa- 
■iderntioaaltlwuam.

Fnnhor nothw le hahehy givea that 
panoaa who haro paqdfaR appMoatloaa 
pankan laoda andar tha provU 
•aatiou 9t orhi ai the “LaD*-Aat" and 
who are aat wUliag «a aaaepMa aaah. 
porehaaaa aadar tha priaro load hy tha . 
almieeid t^nlatieo ihall ha «6 Mhatty la 
wlthdnw each appUaitloni aad natiea 
nfaod of'tka meaeyidaporitadon aaaaaat 
ofoohappUaattoaa.

WILLIAM B: BOBS;
JIfatatae of Laada.' 

Dapartamat of Laada. U
Viotoria, B. C., Aprilhid. 1911.

3^'

FanaNa 11 
LAND ACT. 
FormafNotloa. 

Naaafaw Load Diatik
Diatriat oi.lalaqda

TAKE NOTICE that Beaty Bpnbril .1 
- ofThataliliad, oeeapaUoD raatK, fa- .) 
to taadt ta apply far atnWha la laom tha . 
~ loUewfag iSigihea laaLr-Oamagrtag 

at a poet plaated oa the then df^htttt 
leland at the head ad ‘Magnph Marbar 
and marked B. N. B. eeraw, theaea 99 
ohafai la a 8. W. dIroatiaB along high ‘ 
water mark, thanee Ktolhw whfarmtiL 
Uiaaea amth-aariady hM $$ahaina alaag 
low water mark, theaoa aatthady tapetat 
of eommeaaameat.

HBNBT'BURCBBEL, 
Naam <d Apfilcaat ffa tall).

Dota-Manh ISIh.

VICTORIA LAND UOTRICT.
TAKE NOTICE that tUrlFidaiB altar 

diU I, WilUtm Baifmd af Tmato.OBt., 
Clark, fataad to apply to tha Comntli- 
rionarof Landahr a lima., to proapaat 
far coal aadpaerolaamaa tad aadar tka 
faUowfagdaaaribad ’.=ad: Commaaeing at 
a peat pUntad ao tha aaetk^ailearair af 
aaiilaadaitaatad akoataaa miia aoat af 
Thalii Iriaad aad abaat kaM-way ba-
tweaa Tbatia Iilaad and FaTOfar Pam, 

Flower Queen,” a canteta for thanea faUowfag the ibaro Uaa anoad la
poiat el aommaaofag and faefadfaftka 
oSS^ialMaiid bm^ad 1^^ appU-

Datadl
wnxuit BsBroiD. 

nhm9ttk, ICmI (H

TBNIiBIIS.
ERECTION OF HOUSE 

Im-
V. H. Wilawi. EW].. Kokdfah. Plaaa 
aad ipaeUhmtioM at J. H. WhittomatA 
Go. Donaaiia. .*aiy

-yA;-.7 ■-y
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MHt U1

Cheapside Store
AtPoitOfflc* 

CheieeBmUofGfW

U »• do Mi UM whoi joo ^ for 
wo MO alwaji ploMod to proeno H. 

Fiwdi &C8* aftwap ta domwd.
W. A. WOODS, Prwr.

R. H. Whidden
WHEBLWRiaHT

I aMf OofUm
. alwa^ on hnnd. 

UnlOftnUng nnd Fnnonit 
takn ohai,* ot

All kImA* ef Waotwork

Henry Fry
B. C. laad SuTfcror. 

R^oad, Hjrdtnol^^V Mining 
► ^ Esgincer. -

Whi'tomc Block, Dancn, B. C.

PhOM I3U. P.O. Box lU, Vic. B.C

ARTHUR BERWICK
Fmr Cum Punoncnn aud OcnAX 

Toxna tint llAcra.
laic OoUaid » OnlUrd, Ung., nnd Ilickn 

k. UnM Pino Co., Muon k Rbch, 
nfento, VIctncin.
Fioittico anaicntioon rccclK ptoapC 

Bucnn nnd Diitiict ciiitM

MBLLO!
Bring yonr Repnira nnd unpeet n 

{aBntoekot KMHIAK nOTB MB 
nKSirom tbo bool Cnnadinn and 
Britiah mamiinotaran, nt roMonnblo 
piioM.

Hnnd-nude Loggen* 
3ESC ^ Ppucpoetoii’ nnd

Sarrop Bootn.

R-DUNNING. SWaSM

esqiiswlt % naMaiso
Kailsay Co-

Cleared Lands.
. The cleared lots at Qaalicom 
Beadi.aMewea8tk District, are 
nowofeiUie market in tracts of 
from thirty to forty acres.

For plana and prieea apply to 
L. H. Solly, Land Agent, Victor
ia, or L. B. AUin, local agent, 
FaAaviUe.

L &H. Railway Co. 
Lands For ^le

Agiicnttnnl. Timber, end Snb 
mben Lands for sale. Bor prices 
sad locntkm apply to the Land 
Agent at Vktoiii.

Town Lota, and Cleared Snbnr- 
ban Acreage for aale at Ladysmith. 
Apply Land Agent, Victoria, and 
Townaite Agent, Ladysnjitb.

PICTURE IhaicacoB' 
plctettockol

Hew Monldiam, and am picpaio*. w o:rc
mtintnetka. CiU na^^ inapcct my Mock

^rSFRAMINQ

Correspondence
To the Nitor,

Cowichan Leader.
Sir,—A recent arrival from 

Great Britain remarked "What a 
pretty place Duncan could bo 
made^ but how neglected it 
teoks!" This leads to a train of 
tbooght Our Or uadi solemnly 
meet and u solemnly meet and 
as solemnly disperse, but what is 
accomplished 7 Where are our 
bonlevuds? Where our nice 
avenues of trees 7 Are we ne- 
ideeted 7 Travellers notice such 
places as Winnipeg, with a win
ter of Arctic severity, vet with 
beautiful trees and lovely gar
dens, rural sdiools with beauti- 
fnliy laid out grounds. Are ours 
beautiful or are our children’s 
surroundings neglreted 7 Motor 
cars pass and repasa, is the law 
enforced regarding speed7 is this 
negieetedf Our roi^ should be 
s .plessufe^ trevel upon, are 
they neg1ected7 It is true it is 
rumored, but tumor is a lying 
jade, that many dollars have beeo 
qtent upon a road that leads to 
nowhere, while ovr main roads;- 
need repair. A year ago our 
Council were asked to set aside 
one day a week in which our 
wives could do tlieir shopping 
without 'danger of meeting 
strange motor cars. Did the 
Council petition the Lepslature 
to pass this neceaeary legislation 7 
Did they ask the B. C. muoici- 
palities to join with them7 <r 
was this neglected7 Alas, ou.r 
wives must now ride a bicycle cr 
live in Dunein. Trains cross 
oar roads, but no precaution is 
taken to prevent runaways; is 
this negleeted7 b the pridh of 
batter, of eggs, and the date Of 
the next dance of psramont im
portance, so that, we neglect our 
duty? Is this forgotten 7 Or are 
we so anxious to leave a few 
more dollars to our heirs so that 
the fear of taxation becomes a 

demon ’’ and we are content to 
vegitate7 Shall we be content 
to remain neglected7

Ratepayer.

J. ■. CAHrHELL
Gmtractor.and

Builder
BMltntm Otrcn on all Klodt of BolldiBg.

Omente Work ■ spedalty. PluM 
■ad BprrilimHoM Fnraidicd. 

•MOHB S4 - - OUNCAW. B. C

J. BOAK
FREIGHTING
STABLES

Ctrenaat St Jhneu. B. C
H. Keabt J. Blaokstock

Ufiry, Fe«i and Stap Stablas
Daily aUg« tor Cowichan Lake at 

1 p. m.; retoraing doUy.
KEAST k BLACK8TOCK, Poors. 

Amtos far Hirt.
Paon Si P. O. Box 38

To tbe Editor,
Cowichan Leader.

Sir, —On page i8 of the Victoria 
Daily Times of April :6th there are 
a !«ries of dogmatic assertioos, 
■igued by C. i;cvonsbire, and bead
ed “Notes on Poultry Rsising for 
Market.”

It would require too much apace 
to cocsider all the assertions, but if 
yon sriU allow me, I should like to 
quote two of these with reference to 
Profesbui James Rice's opinion on 
tbe same subject:

ist. Mr. Devonshire asserts (I 
have to use this word often, be 
cause bis opinions are given only 
in this form), "that to fix and pei- 
petrute any quality, such as that of 
good laying, in a ^cck of fowls, we 
must always breed from birds that 
are related to oce another by blood, 
Le., from birds of tbe same strain 
or family.”

2ud. Many breeders are either 
ignoraitt of this law, or else from 
wact of skill have found that 
breeding from related birds hat 
produced deterioration in the off- 
^ving, and they have therefore 
been obliged to introduce fresh 
blood in order to restore the vitality 
of their birds.”

It most be an extremely comfort
able state of mind to believe that 
everyone disagreeing with one s 
own faith is eitker “ignorant or un- 
BkiUnl”

If Mr. Devonshire had said that 
in his opinion, and in tbe opinion of 
others this was tbe only correct 
theory in breeding, no one could 
have fruud fault, but to take the 
position he does is to assume that 
the last word has been said on the 
subject: That this is not the case I 
quote, on the same important ques
tion from a letter received by me 
from Professor James Rice of Cor
nell University, N. Y , a man of 
ioternational reputation: In support 
of his assertions Mr. Devonshire 
quotes two cases:

ist. That an U' named experi
mental farm in the U. 3. A. pur
chased an nnkiuwn hen, of phe- 
nominal laying powers, in an un- 
atated year, and when this unknown

hen was married to a cockerel, who 
was a complete stranger lo her, the 
family rrimlting therefrom contain
ed an unspecified percentage of 
good and indifferent layers

The second case is that of the 
on fortunate John X and his Mer
inos

No one can have a greater re
spect for accurate data than myself: 
it amounts to a passion: but. the 
cases which he quotes in support of 
his assertions do ix>t appear to me 
to be conclusive evidence of the in
fallibility of his doctrines. Tbe 
suoDgeet argument lu favor of the 

Relation by Blood” dogma to me 
seems to have bean omitted by Mr. 
C. Devonshire until now, aad that 
is this: that if a breeder holds his 
(Devonshire's) dogma, and a cus
tomer buys stock from him, the 
breeder can hope to inoculate the 
customer with the relation by blood 
dognu, or in other words, the true 
faith,- and thil Mntumer^bednH^ 
^ient for ever ' *"

I hope I have made it fairly clear 
that no breeder can really afford 
to be without the Devonshire dog- 
ni.i, lor this reason alone, that a'l 
brredets waut customers, aud if on: • 
can aliacli a siri:'g to one's enstom-1 
ers, oi'ulciice seems in sight.' I 

Ithaca, N. Y., Dea U, 1910 
Ur. 8. O. Hanson,

UiUcraat Poultry Farm,
Unnoan, V. X, B.C.

Doar Sin—It is laigoly a qaustion 
of speculation os to what might haj;- 
pen if any porticolar system <if mat
ing is practised. Whatever our the
ories may ho in regard t-o th-j question 
of the inheritance uf the function of 
egg production, our facts are iosofli-- 
cieat to warrant a positive statement 
as to what inay bo expected. In 
other'words, oar knowledge of tbo 
laws of breeding are not yet well es- 
tabUshetl.

Notwithstanding the eoncladoiu 
that.havo been drawn by well-known 
breeders tliat the function of egg 
prodaction is not a transmissable 
qaality, 1 o., that we are no niore 
likely to gain in prolificacy of oar 
strain by .breeding from high produc
ers than wo are from low producers 
unless we also select individoals with 
regard to their kiiown powers of 
transmitting their character of egg 
prodaeSioB.— Iirottier woiUs, woTiavo 
two systems of breeding for prolifi
cacy from which to choose. First, 
breoding iadisoruniaately from all

Teaming Contracts
Hauling
Clearing

Heavy Freighting 
Teams tor Hire.

JOHN EVANSs Jr.
PMh H87 KOKStUR:

Poultry Wanted
Having decided to eontinne the 

fattening of chickens daring the win
ter, am prepared to purohaso at 
highest price for eaah any sorphis 
pooltry you may have, of any breed. 
Must be good healthy birds weighing 
two pounds or more. Express charges 
paid by me. Conespondenee soli
cited. Address:

7sj . .’-'QnTKt,«ieToi^B.e.

A. Murray
Ladies’ axd Qeists’ Cumiss

Qeaned, Pressed & Dyed
Next Harhess Shop. DUN'CAK 

80b

D. R. HATTIE,
Dealer m

Wagons, Carriages, ilaniess. Agric- 
ultiiial, Implcmeu'.s. Repair of all 
kinds. Agents for English and Can- 
adi.au Bicycles, Singer Sewiii)! 
Machiue-v etc. cto. t-:c.

high prodaeers of known vigor. Sec
ond, to breed only from each high 
producers as have proven that they 
ean transmit that ogg laying charac
ter to their ofispriag.

Our experiments and observations 
generally lead me to placo mora and 
more importance on the question of 
breeding for oonstitational vigor in 
the matter of breeding for prolificacy. 
Tbe fact that all fowls are supposed 
to have the same number of ovules 
in their ovaries and that the diSer- 
enoe in egg producing power of in
dividuals lies largely in their inherit
ed tendency to develop their ovules, 
it would seem that the two faotors of 
inheritance and of the tendency to 
develop ovules and the phymeal vigor 
of the fowl to support this dovelop- 
mont most always go hand in hand, 
and in addition to this wo have the 
enviroamontal toctor of food aad cli
mate, which may seriously interfere 
with the inherited tendency to pro
duce eggs.

Rcspectfolly yoora,
James E. Rice.

I will uot apologise lor taking up 
your space, but thank you for 
allowing me again to present Pro
fessor J. Rice’s opinion on this sub
ject. I am. elc., S G. Hanson.

W. J. Castley
Orpenter and Builder

DUNCAN,............................ B. C

How about your New House? 
Talk it over with me. I have plans 
of Houses costing from,$400 to 
$:o,ooo, and will tx pleased to give 
you an estioute. Best materials 
aud worknpinship used.

Tekpbone K M------P. O. Box sos

Andrew Chisholm
Concrete. Work 

Contractor
Constrnctfou. of 8eptie Tanks 
and manafaotnre of foundation 
blocks a specialty.

DUNCAN, B. C.

Eggs for Hatching
E. T. Hanson's strain of 8. C. 

WHITE LEOHORN8, selected 
by the Hogan system. No better 
but as good as the beat. $2.00 
per 15; $10.00 per 100.

BARBED PLYMOUTH ROCKS, 
$L60 per setting.

RHODE ISLAND REDS, $2.00 
per setting.

DUCKS’ EGGS, »1.00 per setting.

PEKIN DUCKS’ EGGS, $2.00 
per setting.

BmI |0V titon wly, ikiek in It ffiM 
Is roUllH.

e. T. CORFIELD
CORFIELD, B. C.

Mm. G. H. ALLEN

May&Kennington
Rnl Estth ul 
luuiut Agnts

List your property with us.

PkuiH88 COWICH/i.STATHII

8HP Dm, GobMh Bii
Will Im ready for the reoe|ition of iioanlen 
on and after the 15tb of ApriL Special 
rates for week end rUiU daring the 
mer montha. BoaU (or hire eVpply, 
Mn. Digbton. lUa

Dn$»ikliig ui 
UIlK’ Tiilotiig

P. 0. In 23S

ls|m SliMl.
69 DUNCAN

Don't Travel-Telephone
Save time and money by using 

the LONG DISTANCE TELE
PHONE. Quick connections to 
all imptHtsint Vancouver Isiami 
and Mainland points.

TAKE THE CHILDREN HOME
A Box Of CbocoMes

Even mother or sister would enjoy a box. In 
fact you’d enjoy it youiself.

LOWNEY’S CHOCXJLATES 
MARSHMALLOWS 
ASSORTED NUTO

10c, 26c, 49c, and 75c.
ISebox. 

10c and 25c.

Duncan Pharmacy
Drugs SUtionety Photo Supplies

1836 THE BANK OF 1911

BU Nnlh Am
and Wssiwe Omt »r,aoojMa.

The ffion^ is safer 
in the Bank than in 
yourhouse or pocket 

A Checkinf 
Account proridca a safe and convenient way of 
paying your bills, as eadi check issued tetnxna 
to you as a receipt

A Savings Account keeps growing all the 
time, with Interest compounded at highest 
current rates.

Duncan Branch—A W. Hanhara. Manager.

Flesh shipment U SFASONABLK BLOUSES, 
Neckwear, Laces and Veiliogs, elc.

The 6em Restaurant
First Class fleais. 
Courteous Service.

A WtD Assorttd Sto:k of CouftcUoierir,
Froit and To'iacco Always 

on Hand
J. Rutledge, Proo’r. G. Coulter, Mgr.

/'•cS

MRS. A. G. TOWNSm
Hig^-Qass Milliner DuncaOe 6. C

Easter Showing of HATS in all the 
Latest STYLES and SHAPES

SPECIALTY-
■ iRats mode lo order, any style. 

(Straws and Braids to select from)

Crofton Motor Boa t and Repair Works
T. Hyde Patkfr and L P. Foster, Proprietors ^

Laonchos built nu l r!|>.ure l~ '«impletr> >!ock <if Itiuach fitting*. 
AgooU for tile rcu iwmrrl .Mianun fUginea 

vbioh CMi be ut <>ur wurLt 
Gennml rvpaifv and coi.truct work uIho andertokoa 

Privnto wurkn * Mjiocmliy
Ail il«< machinory

Orders' will have prompt atteotlen

Tennis Starts Next Saturday
SLAZKNOEU KAOjCETS-NKW STOCK 

Doherty, flO.OO V’araiiy, IG.OO Ueanliaw, $4.00
CuntxaitMit, 7.00 FaAtiim*, fi.OO rro««eH. 75c

SIuxriiKcr KfMt lUll IIuIIm, hOc nnl, fo TiO dor..
Shir.Mii;;<T IlfHt IlUO iJall.M, 40c »'a., I 

ItoHl Tan’fl N*’tH .til Cop|«T Coni, ^7..%0
5*cclal rate* on hatU oaU Ml« to cIm*«

H. Ft Prevost, Stationer, Etc.

Kobt. 6ra$$ie 4 Son
Qeneral Blacksmiths 
HORSE SHOEING

s specialty.

Station St., DUNCAN. B. C

Hmdi FmtMilt Moiint Maiwy i SpoMi
Duncan Truck & Transfer Oompany

PITT & WEST
nm 24 ^NTRIEniS^ ivMia
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PROPOSED READING ROOM 
FOR DUNCAN

The BHaben uf tln> Kni^thto of 
PythUs Lodge nrc culluig m pablie 
in<^otiDg on 'Wettm^Mclny the 17 th for 
the purpose uf coD-iidering the 
<{UC8tion of sUrting a public reading 
roiinif and are to be much commend- 
od for their initiative in this matter. 
It is to be hoped that the object of 
t ho meetiiig will receive the import* 
r.oce itdeeerveH, and that those who 
are in a position to help it along will 
give it their nn-itinted support.

A good reading rotmi is esuntial 
to the well-being uf any town, and as 
wo pointed out sonic months ago» 
this fact has been recognizo<l and act
ed npon hf toaiu far younger than 
Duncan. Wo congratulate the 
Knights of Pytliias for thoir. public 
K])iritod action in proposing to start 
thin Library while others with more 
leisure at thoit disposal have 
appal uatiy no-iatercst
subject

STORES WILL CLOSE HALF 
DAY A WEEK

Conunenoing on Thursday the IBth 
next all stores in Duncan will be 
closed at one o’clock p. ni, and this 
arrangement will be in force through
out the aommer months.

By mutoal con'H^nt and agreement 
tho leading buducss men of the town 
have come to this satisfactory deter^ 
niioatioa to give their employees a 
weekly half-holiday, and we heartily 
cuDgratolate them on their benevol
ent deciaon.

ORCHABD AND GARDEN IN 
MAY.

A wrie. of experiment, extending 
over e period of 6ve yeen ea record-, 
ed in the May inne of The Ceoadien | 
Horticnltnriat of Palarboro, Ontario,' 
ahows an average inoreaae in tiie net | 
income sa a direct remit of orchard; 
cultivation of Si per cent Somej 
velnable pointers on the mbject of I 
orchard onltivation and cover crops | 
which are given in this nnmber will 
interest ell owners of orchards. Soma 
ini creating information on the anbjeot 
uf tho pollination cf apple blossoms 
is given by Prof. J. W. Crow, of, 
Gnolph. Others articles deal with ^ 
the care of ne^eoted orehatds, ^ 
planting and pruning of fruit trees 
and the work being done by the 
Oshawa Fruit Growora, limited, one 
of the loading co-operative aaiociat* 
ions in Ontario.

P.0.B0X7J J. B. KNOX W0SE28

Our stock ttf

Kiln^Dried Lumber of Quality
is larger and more complete tlian ever.

Oar Prices, too, are the Lowest on the Island
for the class of material wo handle.

We can supply you with'
DOORS, WINDOWS AND MOULDINGS 

At Victoria Prices and. save you tho local freight.
Let 08 have your next order and w«* will goaranti-e to fill it 

to your satisfaclitm.
Wm hancUm •vmr^^hlns In tha building line.

PIONEER OF NANAIMO 
FOUND DEAD.

Goorge CrawfonI, a pioneer uf Nan
aimo, was found dead Friday in 
luH residence, whore ho has lived 
alone on a farm near tbo Nanaimo 
Hiver. Deceased had not been seen 
for some days, and ncighbon wonder
ing what had become of him, visite-J 
hiH honse. Mr. Cnlv^'forri was dis
covered lying ou the Hour near the 
l)cd. From appenmnees it looked as 
if he had been seized with some 
t^YmUe, and it is thuught that he 
euKtained a Midden seizure and 
dropped dead. He had been dead a 
number cf days when found. He was 
about 7B yean of age and has resided 
in this district nince the seventies.

ALLEN PLAYERS TO AP- 
PEAR IN DUNCAN j

A good many of our readers will 
remember the Allen players who per-, 
formed at the K. of P. Hall early' 
last year, presenting “Camille” and ^ 
•Under Two Flags” in both of which

Our Mail Order Catalogue
This shippen guide should be in every British Columbia home. 

It tolls how we aend goods by rail and stoam ship, stage and dog 
tfu to every town and village and evrry outlying point of this 
great wostorn land. Through our mail system y<m obuin substan
tial values, while our priooa are decidedly moderate.

Henry Birks and Sons. Limited
Jcwdkts, SttTomths. VANCOUVER, B. C

jji

Re Be Anderson & Son

Red
Cross
aosets

Plumbing, Heating 

and Metal Working
L«aa
SM

laifcs

Palmetto Rubber Roof Paint

Reiidenta of Somenos met at tho
1 »• w u* J u • Tronhelem Hotel on Monday lait toplaya Miss Felton made each an un-.,. , ...
resaion. jdiaciiaa tho quoatton of forming a

’’Te’Lemtand that rinoe leat yeer |
the company haa greatty improved | The Weismiller Brothers commenc- 
and has won much favorable critioism' cd opentiona on Monday loat aa 
in the Nanaimo pteaa. j lumbermen at Sahtlani, whore they

Tho Company will appear again in' have erected a saw mill, and am now, 
Duncan on Monday and Tuesday in full working order, ompluying 
nighta, the 22nd and 23rd in “Merely '
Maty Ann,” end the opportunity of 
witnoaaing this highly amnaing oomody 
should be taken adyantage oi

Bonnty was paid the Oovem- 
ment last year on 150 wolves and 154 
cougera killed on VenoouTor Island.

A bsaketball bell meeting will be 
held in the K. of P. bnildiiig on 
Tneaday May 16th at 8 p. m. sharp.

The Bey. and Mrs. Redman have 
left town to attend the ^ethodist 
Conferenoe in Venoonver. They will 
return on Friday the 19th

We understand that Mr. Hogan 
liaa diapoaed of his place on Somenot 
lake end will auction hia household 
and other goods shortly. Notice of 
date will be given in our next iaaue.

about twenty lianda.

Mr. H. Annatrung while at work
near the Old Stone Church, Tiou- 
halem, on Monday, nnearthod the 
skeleton of an Indian which is sop- 
poaed to be that of one of the 
“enemies” to the local tribes, killed in 
the greet battle of Maple Bay a 
hundred yean ago. Indians who 
were nearby at the timo of the dis
covery were not interested in the 
6nd, whom they designated a “bad

BASKETBALL.
In one of the hottest contested 

games of baaketball ever played in 
tHe Nanaimo Athletic Arons the 
Nanaimo High School defeated tho 
Dnncan Junion to the tone of 16 to 
14. Hr. F. B. Dtxmi of Nuuiiiiio 
handled the wbistie.

BICYCLES
“If JM gri till PlWil’i H'l ilrifliL"

KlKMbK, EagUib........................I3ft.00
STANDAKU, Canadian................1*5.00
Hl'MBEK, KnglUh...................... B45.00
MASI4EY IIAKKI8, Canadian......$45.00
KNKIELl), EngUih...................... $53.00
SINCEIt, EngUih......................... $86.00
MAKSKV Cotbion, Canadian.........$65.00
81N<4EU*8)>mi1. Kugli«b..............SSO.OO
SINUEK DELUXE "  $T0.00
IIEEST(tN-HUMBEK *• ...........$100.00

Ono, two and tbroo 8i>eeil8 added to any 
raaebine, at extra coat.

Sead for CaUiogtre.

THOS. PLIMLEY
1206 Ingltf Stmt. Vhitetii.

P. S.—\V« do repairing.

KmiI ( JiiMt. Hgnb. OiMn-

EmployefS of Labor 
Men Wanting Work

A list of men (tradcfunen and 
laboring) wanting work ii now 
lu pt at thw Hot^'l. Phone 11 

or call at

The
31 my

Gasoline Engines and Pumps

K. of P. hall, Duncan :: Thunday, May I8A
At Eight p. m. pnnotuaUy

** ThcL. Rower _ Queen”
A Cantata for Children

given by

THE CLIFFS SCHOOL
Assistad by Mra Whittomc, Mn. R Prioe, Miss Maingny, 

Mias Kington and Mr. N. B. Sonper 
Coadactedby Mn. Kaocker | la tid ot St. Jobn’M Chunk 

ADMISSION, 50c; CHILDREN, 2ba
Refreshments 93

ESQUIMALT and NANAIMO RLY.
SUMMER SERVICE

KOKTD BOUND—Daily SOUTH BOUND—Daily'
Victoria- . 8.r6- 16.00 Wellington B.oo 1500

Stratbeona 9-15 17.IS Nanaimo 8.15 . ts.17
Koenig’s . 9-19 17.19 I adysmith 9.00 16.04

Cobble HUl 9-30 17-35 Cbemainns 9*3 16.38

t'lnicvn 9-55 18.00 Somenos 9.45 16.50

Somenos . 10.07 18.07 Llnocan 9-55 17.05
Chemainus . 10.33 18 30 Cobble Hill 10 35 «7-3S
Ladysmith 10.57 18.55 Ko^ig’s . 10.35 >7-45
Nanaimo . 11.33 19.40 Strathcona 10.40 >7-49
Wellington 11.50 •955 Victoria 13.05 19.0s

L. D. CHBlHAM, District PuKSger Agent

Alderlea Hotel
Smith it Smith, I’rop’rs

Land Clearing
Estimatea given on any sue job. 

Enquiries promptly attended to. 
Apply to

W. SMITH
Sf DUNCAN P. 9.

BEDDING PLANTS
HANGING BASKETS

TOMATO PLANTS
now ready

Duncan Nursery
B. * R, Devitt. UimeaD P. O.

85my

ISLAND LUMBER COMPANY, Limited
Tehiplioiie No. 79 DUNCAN, B. C. TeleplioiN No. 79

OPEN FRONT POULTRY HOUSES
We will supply all the Shingles and Lumher, cut and ready fer 

nailing together, for a 32 ft. Standard House, including Hardware
and Netting

FOR SA5.00

Hauling extra according to distance.


